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THE JEWS.

A writer in Blackwood, in the course of an eloquent article on

the Jews and Jerusalem, states that the population of Judea, in its
nost palmy days, did not exceed 4,000,000. The numbers who
entered Pakstine from the wilderness were evidently not mucli

more than three; and their census, according to the Gui-man sta-

tists, who are generally considered to le correct, is nom nearly the
saine as that of the people under Moss-about threce millions.
They are thn distributed

il Europe, 1,916,000, of whici about65g,000 are in Poland and
Jlnssia, and 453,000 are in Austria.

In Asia, 738,000' of whici 300,000 are in Asiatic Turkey.
Jii Africa, 504,000, of which 300,000 are in Morocco.
iln America, Northi and South, 7,500.
1fwe adi to these about 15,000 Sanaritans, the calculation in

round numubers will be about 3,180,000.
This vas the report in I b25-the numbers probably remain tlie

sortie.

The iwriter remnarks:
" This extraordinary fixednes in the nidst of almost universal

inîcrease, is doubtless not withoui t a reason-if we are even to look
for it an g the mysterious operationus which lhave preserved Israel
a separate race througi îeghteen hundred years. iMay we not ia-

tuîrally conceive, that a people thlins preserved without advance or
retrocession; dispersed, yet combined ; broken, yet firin; witlout
a country, yet dwellers in all ; every where insulted, yetevery where
influenîtial ; without a nation, yet unitcd as no nation was before
or since-ias not lice appointed to oifer this extraordinary contra-
dictionî to the commînîon iws of .society, and evenu the commnon pro-
gress of nature, without a cause, and that cause one of filial benevo-
len ceiuLiversal good and divine grandeur ?"

lie observes further:

'lie rcmarkable determinatiani of European policy towards
Asia Minor, Syri:î, and Igypît, witini itliese fiw years; the uot less

mu uexpected change of manliers and ctistosn, which seemned to delfy
aIl change ; and the ni ilife iifusecl iito the stagnant goverinments
of Asia, even iy eiliir being flunig into the wiirlpool of European
interests, look not unîlik signs of tilmes. It mnay bo dreai, to
imagine iii these phenuomena the puroofs of soune mnemorable change
in the interior ofi i tiigs-sone preparatives fur that great provi-
denltial restouration, of whichl Jerusaliem will yet b the scene, if not
the centre; and the Israclite imîuself the especial agent of those

Ihigh transactions, whicili shall nake Christianity the religion of all
lands, restore the dismantled beauty of the earth, and nake mian
whliat lie wascreate dtobe, " only a little loer than the angels."

A correspoiidcnt of the same number of Blackwood, thus para-
phrases sonie of the predictions of Malaci .

A sound on the raumpart,
A sund at the gate,

I hear the rousel lioness
1 laowl to ier uate.

In the thicket at midnight,
Thiey rose for the prey

'lhat sil i gluit Ileir red jaws
At the rising oft day.

For wrath i% descending
Ont Zion's proud tower :

It shal coue like a Cloud,
it shall w-rap like a shrond.
Till, like Sodoii, se sleeps

lix a sulphxurous shower.

For bîohold ! thue day comellh,
Wheii all shal be flaine;

Wen, Zion I the saîckeloth
Shall cover thly naine ;

When thy hark o'er the billois
Of Datlh shall'be driven;

When lthy tree, by the fighltnings,.
From earth shall be rivein;

'Wen the oven, nnkiudled
ly nortals, qhall Iiurnî

And like claff thon shait glow
in that furnace of wo ;

And, dusit as tho iwert,
Thou tu dust shalt rtuirn.

'Tis the darkness of darknîess,
Tihe midiiglat o sou]l!

No imioouil on the depths
Of tat mîidiighlt shall roll.

No starlight shall pierce
Tlhrough that life-chilling haze;

No torb ifrom lthe roof
Of the temple shall blaze.

But, wlien Iraei i %buried
lit final despalir,

From a ieight o'er all heigit,
GCod of God, Light of Light,
lier sunx shall arise-

ler gre'at Suî'ereign ho thecre!

Thon flic sparkcles aifane,
Fromu bis chariot-wheecls hiurl'd,

Suall smtle the crown'd breo'
O1flhe godi ai tlhis world I

Thon, captive ai ages !
he trtunmpet shaulilîrili

Fromi the Ilis of the seraphx
Oni Zionî's swreet hxill.

For, vestured lu glery,
'Thy mionareh shall couic,--

And fromn dungeon anti cave
Shall ascenxd tue pale slave ;.

Lost Judah shall rise,
Like the soul from the tomb i

Who rushes from Heaven ?
The angel of wrath;

lhe whirlwinduhis wing,
• And the lightning his path,

Ilis band is uplifted,
It carries a sword

'Tis ErIJH i h bheralds
Tie mardi of his Lord!

Sun, sink in eclipse !
Barth, earth, shat thon stand,

Wlien the cherîubim wings
Bear the King of thy kings?
Wo, wo to the ocoan,

Wo, wo t the land!

'Tis the day long foretold,
'Tis the judgment begun

Gird tihy sword, Thou most Mighty!
Tlh triumpin)h is won.

The idol shall burn
Iii his own gary surine

ien, dauîghuter of aiguisl,
Tly dayspîring shali shine !

Proud-Zion, thy rale
With the olive shall bloom,

And the musk-rose distil
Its sweet des on the hill;
For carth is restored,

The great kinmgdom is comel1

There was once assembled in Michael Seuppach's laboratory a

rgreat imany di.ainmguislhcd persons froin ail parts of the world, part-
ly to consult him and partly out ofeuriosity: and among them ma-
îny French ladies and gentlemen, and a Russian Prince, mith lis
datugiter, whose singular beauty attracted general attention. A
yor ung French marquis attenpted, for the anusemnent of the ladies,
to display bis wit un the miraculous Dactor ; but the latter, though
not inch acquainted wit the French langiag, answered so per-
tinenmtly that the Marquis had not the laugli on his side. During
this conversation, an old peasant entered, meanly dressed, witi a
snow-white beard, a ieighbour of Scuppach's. Souppaclh directiy
turned away froin lis gret company te his ali neiglibour, and
hearing that his wife w'as il], set about preparing the necessary me-
dieine for lier, without paying much attention ta his more exalted
guiests, whose business lie did nom think se pressing. The Mar-
quis was now deprived of oue subject of his wit, and therefore
chose for his butt the old inan, w-b vwas maiting while his neigh-
bour Michael was preparing something fer his old Mary After

mnany silly jokes on his long white beard, he affered a wager of
twel ve louisdors, that none of the ladies would kiss the dirty-look-
inig fellow. Tlie Russian princess, hearing these words, made a
signî te lier attendants, who brouglit lier a plate. The princess put
twelve loisdors on it and hiald it carried ta the Marquis, wlio could

not decline adding itelve other. Tien the fair Russian went up
to the old peasant vith the long beard, and said, " Permit ie, ve-
ierable father, ta salnte you after the fasion of ny country." Say-
ing thuis she eibraced hîim and gave iii ai kiss. She then present-
ed lim the gold which was on the plate with tiese words-l" Take
this as a renembrance of ime, and as a sign that tie Russian girls
think it their duty tl hionour old age."

SIGNs oF 'iE WEA'uTliR.-Iled clouds in the we-est, at sunîset,
especially when thiey have a tint of purple, portend fie weather.

The reason is, that the air, wien dry, refracts more red, or heat-
making rays, and, as dry air is not perfectly transparent, thuey are
again reflected in the horizon. A copper or yellow sunset gene-
rally foretells rai'n : but as indications of wet weather approaching,
nothing is more certain than the halo around the moon, w-hich is
produced by the precipitated wrater; and the larger the circle the
nearer the clouds, and consequently more ready ta full. Wlien the
swaillows fly ig fluie weather is ta be expected or continued ; but
w-lien they fly loir or close ta the groumnd, rain is almost surely ap-

proaching. This is expiainol as follows: Swallows pursue the fies
and giats, and they delight in warn strata of air; and, as warmn air
is lighter, anduilsuall vthere is lEs chance of moisture than cold air,
wienî the w-arm strata ofi ne air is high, there is less chance of
m hoisturebeing thrown down from them by the mixture of cald air;
but when the warin and moist air close te the gi-o und, it is almost
certain that as the cold air flows down into it a deposit ofîwaterîwill
take place.

Afler the passage of the law reqxuiring every man who owned a
tixed cart te have his name and place of abode inscribed thereon
in full, very general excepution was takon te the act, and various de-
vices were resorted ta, to puzzle the informers. Sonietimes the
letters iwouldl ho put onx ini colour wvithinî a sadne ai the carl ; aothers
woult! paint it upona flic axetree, and! se foruth ; but the best af aill
n'as practised hy a Mr. Amxos ladd, of Acton la Kent, n-ha not

i onxly bothxeredl the oflicers ai lime lawr, but commplied w-ithu its de-
imonds und expressed! bis opinion af it at the sanie time, lin the fol-

-oinig line, printîed ini bold chxaracters upon lus v-ehicle a-A :uosT-
aria AcTr oN A TAxED ÇAaT, uwhîich con ho read, Amnas TaId, A4c-
ton;-,a 'Taxed Cart.-Baltimore Post.

1)EAR BOUGHIT TREssURE.-In the memni-s af General 3Mil-
ier's serv-ices la Peru, there ls a calcîuiation that the lires of noa less
thalin eight mililois twoe hundred! and eightuy-fivc thousanxd Indians

were sacrificed in that province.alone, in rearching for gold and si-
ver to enrich their tyrannie masters the Spaniards. The persans
thus employed used to be drawn by ballot, and sa scere was their
labour, that they were generally killed off'in the course of twelve
months.

SPRING.

O linger not, thou briglit and sunny Spring,
Fair nature's child i companion of'glad hours!

But o'er the earth thy gorgeons mentle fling,
And hasten onward with thy buds and flowers.

Let thy sweet form be seen...thy thrilling voice
Peal gently on the ear from lough and brake;

Bid nature in lier loveliness rejoice,
And all lier slumbering energies awake!

EAxrNa APPLES.-I have noticed, that the way in wiclh a per-
son pares an apple is indieative of character, so far as economv or
extravagance is concerned. When the fruit is brought on, after
dinner, observe who it is tiat hastily cuts off a very thick paring,
ieaving iess than half the apple. Such a person is liberal, if not ex-
travagant, and probably runIs in debt ta the extent of bis cedit.
One who pares the fruit carefully, taking offthe whole of the skin,
but cutting no deeper than is nceessary, ls prudent, economical, or-
derly, probably not in debt, and gradually improving his fortune.
One who cuts it very thin, leaving part of the skin unrernoved, is
probably penuriaus, selfish, and illiberal. These signs may not ai-
ways be certain, but will, I think, very often be found indicative of
character.

THE PASHA oF EcvPr ANn TIrE Ro-Ar, SocErry.-The Pasha
lias been doing a very generous act for the promotion of philoso-
phical inquiry. Tue Royal Society made an application, through
the British government, some time ago, ta be allowed ta construct
an obser-atory in Egypt for magnetic and meteorological observa-
tions. On the communication of tls w'ish throngi our Consul-
General, Colonel Canippell, (wa never asked a favour in vain
froin the Viceroy,) his IHighness answvered that lie would build the
observatory at his own expense, and has already given instructions
for its erection on an island opposite Boulag, wliere it will be pro-
tected from the dust and sand of the cimate, and lias appointed an
intelligent Frenclhman, M. Lambert, ta superintend it. The Vice-
roy lias done more; he remarked that the Royal Sozicty would be
the best judges of the necesary instruments, &c. for forwarding
their object, and bas desired they will do him ithe favour of selecting
wiatever nay be nxecessary for the observatory, and le vill direct
the cost ta be instantly paid.r-United Service Gazette.

THE AnUsE F Tv.---The following beautifnl extract isfrorn
a lecture delivered before the New York Mercantile Library As-
sociation, by the iev. G. W. Betlhunie -

During a recent visit to the United States Mint, I observed in
the gold roon, a rack was placed over the floor for us to tread up-
on ; and on enquiring its purpose, I was anîswered, it was ta pre-
vent the visitor from carrying away with the dust of his feet the
minutest particle of the precious metal, which, despite oftlhe utrnost

care, would flail ipoin the floor when the rougher edge of the har
was fled ; and that the sweepings of the building saved thousands
of dollars in the year. How much more precious the most minute
fragmets of tine I and yet how often are they trodden tupon like,
dust, by thîoughtlessness and folly 1

DAycexa.---" I am an old fellow," says Cowper, in one of hi

letters ta Hurd, "but I had once my dancing days, as you have
now, yet I could never find that I could learn half so much of wo-
man's character by dancing with lier, as by conversing with ber at
hone, where I observe her behaviour unobserved at the table, at
the fireside, and in all the trying circumstances of life. We are all
good wlien we are pleased ; but she is the good woman whowants
no fiddle ta sweeten her."

She iho makes lier husband and ber children happy, wio re-

claims the one from vice, and trains up the other to virtue, is a
mucli greater character than ladies descriied in romances, whose
w-hole occupation is ta murder mankind, witlh shafts from thîeir qui-
ver or their eyes !--- Goldsmith.
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